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BUMBLE' OF THE RAILS

Commissioner Midgely Fixes a Special Bate |
oft Jack Rabbits From Oregon to

Points East.

What P. B. Clarke Has to Say on His Re-
turn Prom the Meeting to Estab-

lish a Pool.

Earnings ofthe Roads the First Week
in. December— >'umerous Bits

of News.

Further Action by the Attorney for

Protesting Bondholders in the
\\ abash Case.

Commissioner Mideely, of the Pacific

Coast association, has issued a circular au-

thorizing a rate of 30 cents per 100 weight

to St Paul. Omaha, Council Bluffs, the
four lower Missouri river points, and
Chicago from Ontario, Or., on jack
rabbits, in carload lots. The receipt of
this circular created considerable sport
among the local .-ailroad officials. Itis a
question ifthere is a carload lot of jack
rabbits in the entire Northwest, and the
importance ofthis circular at the present
time cannot easily be computed. J. M.
Hannaford. ofthe Northern Pacific road, as

soon as he received the circular, ordered
the artist of the road to draw a design re-
presenting a man in the act of driving a
herd of long-earned rabbits into a freight
car. This is to be struck off in a three-
colored lithograph and sent to Commissioner
Midgely to decorate the walls of his office.
It is thought that this move will necessitate
the appointment of inspectors along the
roads for the purpose of preventing any
but jack rabbits from getting by them.

Aot Vet Formed.
F. B. Clarke and Mr. Winter, of the

Omaha, and Mr. Truesdell, of the Minne- j
apolis & St. Louis, returned yesterday, j
They had been to Chicago in attendance at i
the managers' meeting, for the purpose of
establishing a Northwestern pool on passen-
ger business. The meeting adjourned, sub-
ject to the call of the chairman, after doing
little more than fixing the boundary lines,
which were published yesterday morning.
Mr. Clarke said yesterday that there would
be no trouble about establishing a pool as
soon as the managers could be got togetuer
again. He says the Milwaukee road, which
is holding out "on the ground that business
between St Paul and Milwaukee should
not be pooled, and the Rock Island line,

which sticks on the question of award of
percentages, willrecede from their positions
and come into the pool in good shape.

Railway Earnings.

The following railway earnings of North-
western roads have been given out:

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
First week in December $221,758
Freight 161.559
Passenger 48.749
Miscellaneous 14,450

MINNESOTA & -NORTHWESTERN. .
1886. 1885. Increase

First week in De-
cember $14,430 $5,205 $9,125

ST. PAUL & DCLOTH.

First week in December $32,131
Since Jan. 1 1,431,191

THE U'AIi.AKH LITIGATION.

Further Action Taken by the Attor-
ney for the Protesting Bondhold-
ers.
Chicago, Dec. 10. Henry Crawford,

as attorney for certain bondholders of the
Wabash. St Louis & Pacific railway, in
accordance with the opinion given by
Judge Gresham, has taken preliminary ac- j
tion in the United States circuit court at j
Springfield, looking to a settlement for the
non-assenting bondholders. Apetition has
been filed, asking the court forau order to
compel the purchasing committee to per-
form the conditions of the purchase. Itwas
filed on Wednesday in the United States
district court in the Southern district of j
Illinois in the consolidated case of the Cen- j
tral Trust company of New York, trustees,
vs. the Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific Kail-
way company, and is the petition of
Thomas B. Atkins, Henry K. McHorg,
Jacob Stout and Stephen 11. Thayer, show-
ing they are the

OWNERS AND HOLDERS
of a large part of the bonds secured by
divers of the mortgages, which are valid
liens on portions of the railway property j
of the defendant corporation east of the |
Mississippi river, and the application is j
made on behalf of themselves and all
other bondholders in like relation. The
petitioners show that ou AprilM, 1886, the
equity of redemption of said railway com-
pany was sold under a decree of court in
this case, and bid off by a purchasing com-
mittee composed of James P. Joy, Ossian
D. Ashley, Thomas H. Hubbard and Edgar
T. Wells; but in a part of said decree, the
order of sale, it was specifically ordered
that the title should be subject in all things
to the prior mortgage liens recited in the
decree, and that the petitioners are holders
of a portion of the bonds secured by some
of the mortgages specified In the decree of
foreclosure and subject to which the pur-
chasing committee acquired its rights. The
petition shows that on June 13 the pur-
chasing committee

PROCURED A DECREE
confirming their purchase, and have re-
ceived a conveyance investing in
them the nominallegal title to
the property, but subject to the
rights of the petitioners and all other
bondholders holding mortgages or liens upon
any part of the railroad property; but said
purchasing committee have not been placed
in po^sessijn ofany part of the lines of
railway covered by the petitioners' bonds.
The petitioners also show that by the or.g- \
inal decree of foreclosure, and also in and |
by said order and decree of confirmation,
both of which are of record in the court in
this cause, it was specifically ordered and
decreed that any purchasers under said de-
cree of confirmation should and would,
when ordered by the court, pay into court
all such sums of money as were necessary
to fully liquidate all the debts and liabilities
ofthe receivers, and all claims adjudged
by any court having jurisdiction in parte
in the nature of preferential liens.
The petition further alleges that it has
been adjudged and declared that there ex-
ists debts against the receivers and the
property in their charge in the nature of
preferred claims to the amount of about
M,000, 000. Itis further shown that though
nearly six mouths have expired since the
confirmation of the sale, the purchasing
committee have not in any way paid any
portion ofthe receiver's debts or prefer-
ential charges, although, as admitted by
the committee, they have under control
sufficient to fullypay said obligations, and
that said sum of money was placed with
the committee for the special purpose of
making such payment, and the said com-
mittee have wholly failed and refused to
make such payment, and do now give out
pretend ami threaten petitioners and all
other bondholders that they will not
liquidate auy of such prior and preferred
liabilities. Petitioners show that claims
to the sum of 000,000 have been ad-
judged to be the receivers' debts, and that
other charges to the amount of about 5600.-
--000 are depending in the courts for ad-
judication as preferred charges. The peti-
tioners pray that the court in behalf of all
in likerelation to forthwith

ENTER AN ORDER
requiring the said Joy, Ashley, Hubbard
and all others as such purchasing committee
toperform the conditions of their purchase
and pay into this, or some other court hay
ing jurisdiction of said portion of said
mortgaged property, aud parts thereof by i
its receivers the sum of 53.600.000 where-
with to pay all of the preferential claims I
against said railroad property and also I
compelling and requiring the said pur-
chasers to deposit a bond of good and suf-
ficient security, conditioned that such pur-
chasers shall pay into court from time
to time all such sums of money as may benecessary to payoff all such sums as this or
any court having jurisdiction ofparts of
said railway may adjudge to be charges
against sad receivers or property, prior to
the title of said purchasers. And the peti-
tioners pray for such other and further re-
lief as may be necessary to fully compel
the purchasers to perform their bid and

clear up'all of said liabilities and fullypro-
tect the liens anil priorities ofthe petitioners

Iand all others holding elder securities upon
said railway property. The petition is

iattested by . Henry Crawford as solicitor
for the petitioners. Mr. Crawford was
absent in New York yesterday. It is
understood that in case of a further refusal
of the purchasing committee to comply
with such an order as is petitioned for,
steps will be taken in the court of Spring-
field to foreclose the mortgages of 1867 and
1879. Attorney Crawford has been
anxious to immediately argue the motion on
an application for a receivei in the court at
Chicago, but it was necessarily delayed by
the absence ofJudge Gresham at Indian-
apolis.

WESTERN FICEIGHT TIEN.

Their Meet at St. Louis, and Decide
to Advance the Kai««.

St. Louis, Dec. 10.—The Middle and
Western Freight association began its
regularly quarterly meeting at the Southern
hotel yesterday with Permanent President
J. M. Osborn in the chair. All the lines
in the association, fifty-eight, were either
represented by their own trafficofficials or
by proxy. Itwas decided by a unanimous
vote to advance the rate on all classes of
west-bound freight from the basis of 45
cents per 100 pounds on first-class, Pitts-
burg to Chicago, to 50 cents. The Eastern
initial points affected by the change are
Buffalo, Pittsburg and Wheeling, and
points common to them. In the lower
classes the advance will amount to about
2 cents per hundred. The next business
disposed of by the association was the
unanimous adoption of a new form of bill
of lading. The most

OBJECTIONABLE FEATURES
of the new bill are these: "Neither this
company, nor any such other carrier, shall ,
be liable for any loss or damage to said ;
property by dangers or accidents incident
to railroad transportation, or by fire or i
floods, while at depots, stations, yards, j
landings, warehouses or in transits, and j
said property is to be carried at owners' j
risk of leakage, breakage, chafing, loss in j
weight or loss or damage caused by changes I
iv the weather or by heat, frost, wet or !
decay, and ifany portion of route to desti- I
nation is by water, of all dangers incident !
to navigation." Shippers will be notified I
that on and after Jan. 1 no dray ticket or .
shippers' book will be receipted which does j
not contain the above provision. Itwillbe j
observed that the roads are practically re- i
lieved of all risk incident to transporting \u25a0

traffic and it is thrown upon shippers. j
The report of the classification committee
was adopted, but it contains nothing of ]
public interest. The question of organizing '
a west-bound pool, similar to the Central
Trafficassociation, was not presented, but
it was decided to take it up and dispose of ;
it at the next meeting, which will be held !
in Cincinnati next March. The meeting
theu adjourned.

A TEI.EKIUPH DEAL..

Further Allegations of An I'uder-
uii«liii_r Hetweea the Baltimore

A Ohio and western Inion.
New Yokk. Dec. 10. —Notwithstanding

denials by interested parties, there are evi-
dences on every hand ofsome sort of a deal
between the Western Union and the Balti-
more A Ohio telegraph companies. The
Tribune this morning makes public the fol-
lowing special dispatch from Pittsburg:

It is stated by those well informed In tele-
graph matters in this city that the Baltimore
& Ohio Telegraph company and the Western
Union have r.t last buried the hatchet. Ar- j
rangements have been perfected whereby the
twocompanies will hereafter work together
in harmony, and at the first of the year tolls
will Lie advanced ou both lines to and from all ;
points to the same figure as is now chained
by the Western Union where It has no oppo-
sition. It is a slgnlacact fact th.ita few days
ago C. A. Tinker, perioral superintendent,
and Charles O. Itowe, division superintendent
of the Western Union company, paid a quiet
visit to Pittsburg and wide a thorough in-
spection of the Baltimore & Ohio telegraph
office here.

Baltimore, Dec. 10.—A high official of
the Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph company
states that he has no knowledge of auy
agreement between the Baltimore & Ohio j
and Western Union companies as published
in a dispatch from Pittsburg. He states i
that the Baltimore A Ohio has made, no !
Changes, nor does he know of auy combina-
tion between these companies as to proposed
tariffs on their lines.

Watering tli»i<»tiri 'ncifflo.
St. Louis. Dec. 10.—The stockholders

of the Missouri Pacific Railroad company !
held a special meeting to-day in response
to a call by President Gould. Three-fifths
of the stock was represented. The first
proposition voted on was to increase the
capital stock $4,000,000 over and above the
present capital slock, the board ofdirectors
to give stockholders of the old issue prefer-
ence in the purchase of the uew stock at
not less than par. The next proposition
was to increase the bonded indebtedness of
the company $5,000,000 over the present
indebtedness by the Issue of collateral trust
bonds bearing interest at the rate of 5 per
cent., to be secured by a deposit with a
trustee of first mortgage bonds of the rail-
way companies controlled or operated by
the Missouri Pacific company as a part of
its system, the issue of such bonds to be
limited, as specified in the trust indenture.
The propositions were adopted unani-
mously. The leases of the Leroy & Caney
Valley AirLine railway, of Kansas, and
of the Lordegris Valley. Independence &
Western railway, of Kansas, were ratified,
as was also the company's guaranty of their
first mortgage bonds.

New York, Dec. 10— Missouri Pa-
cific directors to-day declared tin1 usual
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, payable
Jan. 3.

Lake Trie & liextern.

New York. Dec. 10. A meeting of the
Lake Erie & Western railroad directors was
held this afternoon, when the resignations
of Directors Butler and Rice were received
and C. K. Cummings and John T. Martin
were elected in their places. President E.
11. R. Lyman and Vice President A. M.
White resigned their official positions, but
remain in the directory. The new board
organized by electing C. R. Cummings, of
Chicago, p-esident and frank C. Hollaus
vice president The changes were made to
recognize a new element, who have become
prominent security holders, and it is stated
that the road has been put in so good a
financial condition that it will be taken out
of the receiver's hands as soon as the legal
requirements can be complied with. The
two assessments on the stock have yielded
over 5900, 000 in cash and are amply suffi-
cient to pay all outstanding obligations.

A Mew Koad.
Bismarck, Dec. 10.—Articles of incor-

poration have been filed for the Northern
Pacific. La Moure & Missouri River rail-
road. The route proposed la from La Moure,
Dak., westward through Logan. Mcintosh
and Emmons counties to Winona. Dak., on
the Missouri river, lt is practically an ex-
tension ofthe Northern Pacific from La
Moure, and among its incorporators are
Robert Harris, of New York, president and
T. F. Oakes, of St. Paul, general manager,
of the Northern Pacific.

The Omaha Extension.
Special to the Globe.

Mitchell, Dak., Dec 10.—Grading on
the line of the extension of the Omaha road
from Salem to this place was completed
to-day. The bridging willbe completed in
two we eks. The track will be laid early in
the spr ing.

The Illinois midland.
Washington, Dec. 10.— Justice

Harlan made final orders to-day in the Illi-
nois Midland railroad case. . The effer of
Dow. the purchaser, to pay, in addition to
his bid of SI. 127,000, the sum of §18,500
for the benefit of the labor claims, is ac-
cepted and the sale is confirmed. The pur-
chaser is directed to pay his bid into court
in three installments on the first days of
January, February and March next. The
court also settled all question of allowance.

Moux City A .Northwestern.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux City, la., Dec. 10.—Work on the
preliminary survey of the Sioux City &
Northwestern road will commence to-morrow.
Funds for prosecuting the work are being
subscribed liberally.

< hhi»i |i» tram the Ties.
The Omaha & Northwestern road has I

issued a circular announcing that until

further notice rates on shipments of grass,
timothy, millet, Hungarian, rape seed and
hemp, o. r., In straight or mixed carloads,
from stations on its Western ' division and
branches to St. Paul. Minneapolis, and Min-
nesota Transfer, Chicago. Milwaukee, and
common points, will be 5 cents per 100
weight higher than flax seed tariff rates.
Joint Western classification will not apply.

Fridley Park, a station on the Minnesota
division of the Northern Pacific railroad 17.3
miles west of St, Paul, is opened for freight
business, with G. C Cunningham, agent.

George E. Allen has been appointed dis-
trict passenger agent of the Manitoba road,
witb headquarters at Chicago.

The name of Little Falls, Idaho, on the
Spokane Falls & Idaho railroad, has been
changed to Post Falls.

TO GET KID «>F WARTS.

Directions Tel. ing How They May

Be Removed.
! Familr Physician.

! The arsenic treatment is well adapted
: for warts. The top of the wart should
, either be sliced off with a sharp knife, cut
; offwith a pair ofscissors, or destroyed with
: a drop of some caustic, such as nitric acid.
:Itis then to be painted with the arsenic
' solution two or three times a day. In a
i short time it undergoes a change, and ap-
jpears to break up into a number of pieces.
Itmay then be removed or turned out with-

. out the slightest pain or difficulty. There
are several other means of getting rid of

i warts. Their vitality is low, and they
I are usually readily destroyed by the appli-
cation of the caustic or astringent. The
strong ascetic acid known as the "glacial"
acetic acid is ofteu used for this purpose,
ltmay have to be applied more than once,

| and care should be taken to prevent itcoin-
ing in contact witn the surrounding skin,
lor it may cause a blister. Small warts oc-
curring in numbers cau usually be got rid
lof certainly and painlessly by keeping
them constantly mo.st with a lotion made
by adding two drams of diluted nitric acid
to a pint of water. Lunar caustic is some-

: times used forwarts, but its action is. as a
rule, too superficial to be of much service.

; Wheu warts or warty growths occur on
1 the nose, lips, or any part beside the bauds,
1 chromic acid may be used. The solution
jis best applied by the aid of a pointed glass

i rod, or, wiieu a large quantity is required,
by means of a small glass tube drawn to a
point. Only so much should be applied as

jwill saturate the diseased growth, and it
should not be brought in contact with the
surrounding tissues. Any superfluous acid
is to be removed with a piece of blotting
paper or wet lint. The application usually
produdes only a little temporary smarting,
unless, indeed, the place is ulcerated, when
the pain is more severe and of longer dura-
tion. After the application of the chromic
acid, it is a good plan to dress the part
with lint dipped in lead lotion, as it re-
lieves the soreness and restrains the inflam-
mation. Under the influence of this treat-
ment, the growth usually rapidly wastes,
in some cases being thrown offaltogether,
and in others undergoing a partial though
distinct diminution in size. In the ma-
jority of cases one application suffices, the
cure being complete in from tour to eight
days. When, however, the warts are very
large, repeated applications may be neces-
sary.

m

THE FOU - iOKMEttS.

A Game of Solitaire to Re flayed
VIiin I'wo Puck* of Cards.

Here is another interesting game of pa-

tience, to be played with two entire packs
of cards:

1. After the deal is completed, the up-
permost card of each packet is available
and may be placed on any of the founda-
tions, the card underneath being released as
usual by the removal of the one that cov-
ered it.

2. Each foundation must followsuit.
3. Marriages mast be formed in suit.
Deal out twelve cards, as v the pattern

tableau, beginning on the left. Place the
top corner card, then the four side cards,
lastly the lower corner card; repeat this
process on the right hand, beginning with
the top corner and leaving space in the
center for the foundation cards. These
will consist of four aces and tour kings of
different suits. Faunl.es are built upon the
aces ascending in sequence to kings and the
kings descending in sequence to aces.

Having dealt the lirst round of twelve
cauls, proceed to deal out the entire pack
in successive rounds covering the lirst one;
but in dealing each several round the fol-
lowing method must be strictly observed;

The eight foundation cards as they ap-
pear in the deal (whether they fall on the
corner or or the side packets) are to be at
once played in the space reserved tor them,
and on these maybe played any suitable
cards which En dealing fall on either of the
four corner packets; but when a card
(otherwise suitable) falls on either of the
side packets it may not be played unless th«
foundation to which it belongs happens to
be the one immediately adjoining the side
packet in which that card fell in dealing.

Noto—Whenever in deal. rig a card is with-
drawn to place on one of tbe foundations,
tbo next card in the pack is placed in its
stead.

Afterthe entire deal is completed these
restrictions cease. All suitable cards may
now be played, subject to Rule 1. and mar-
riages, both in ascending and descending
lines, may be made with cards ou the sur-
face of tne twelve packets; great care must
however, be taken in making these mar-
riages, lest in releasing one card you block
another that is equally required. The con-
tents ofeach packet should be carefully ex-
amined and only those marriages made
which release the greatest number of suita-
ble cards.

Note The sequences thus made may be re-
versed, ifrequired, viz,: Ifone of the pres-
ets contained a sequence, beginning with
douce and ascending to eight (this being, of
course, the top card), and one of the other
packets bad at tbe lop a nine of the same
suit, the eight might be placed on tne nine,
the rest of the sequence following, till the
deuce became the top (or available) card.

When all possible combinations have been
made and further progress is impossible the
twelve packets may be taken up in order,
beginning on the left re-dealt and played
exactly as before. Ifnecessary, there may
be two re-deals.

In the southern part of the territory it is
claimed that, even at the present low prices,
hogs pay better than wheat. Inthe corn sec
tiou the tendency is to more hogs and less
wheat.

—^fc—

Great It auction

In dress goods. Fifty, 75 and 85 cent dress
goods marked down to 25 cents; also 45
inch colored serges at 40 cents, worth 60
cents, at McLaiu's 354 Wabasha street

Within three blocks of the

RYAN HOTEL,
FOR

$220
A front foot.

A Splendid Piece of 111-
PKOVED Business

Property.

Dakota Avenue!
We have a large list of

choice Business and Residence ,

Property. Examine it.

McCLDNG, McMDRRAN & CO,
103 E. Fourth Street. _

IWHBIIKTAS, HEVRY D. SQUIRES. i

ROBERT A. BETHUVB, JOHN W. BELL.

RYAN DRUG CO.,
IMPORTING AND JOBBING DRUGGISTS j

AND

DRUGGISTS
,A

SUNDRYMEN.
225, 227, 229 East Third street, - ST. PAUL I

I From Life to Death
I Is but a moment ifrheumatism or neuralgu

strikes the heart ' These diseases are the
j most painful and the most dangerous ofany
Ito which human kind is liable. They fly

from one part to another without a mo-
ment's warning, and liniments and othei
outward applications are in themselves dan
gerous because they are liable to drive th«
disease to some vital orgau and cause in-
stant death. Rheumatism and neuralgia
are diseases of the blood, and can only be
reached by a remedy which willdrive from
the blood the dangerous acids. Such a
remedy is Athlophoros. It has been thor-
oughly tested and is a safe, sure cure.

George Schneider, employed at the sash
factory of Huttig Bros.' Manufactures
company, Muscatine, la., says: "About a
year ago my wife was afflicted with both
rheumatism and neuralgia. ' She, had used
numerous remedies with no apparent relief.
Having learned of some of thecures effected
by Athlophoros. Ibought some for her. I

j think it was four or five bottles she used,
I since which time she has been entirely well
jofboth rheumatism and neuralgia. As she

J was a very great sufferer, Iconsider Athlo-
] phoros a very efficient remedy in curing
j such a case."

W. C. McClain. clerk for Smith & Bone-
| steel, druggists, Atlantic, la., says: "I
I have tried everything I knew of for my
jrheumatism, but nothing did me any good
j until 1 used Athlophoros. Itwas in July,
1884. Iwas con lined to tbe bouse for over

I a month, and was obliged to use crutches.
I suffered with this rheumatism for about a
year. Finally 1 decided to give Athlopho-
ros a trial, thinking it Would be no better
than the . medicines I had used. I felt a
change- \u25a0 after Ihad used a bottle. I con -
tinned using it, and have not had any rheu-
matism since." _j

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Dills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlopho-
ros company, 112 Wall street New York,
will send either (carriage paid) on receipt
of regular price, which is Si per bottle for
Athlopnoros aud 50 cents for pills.

For liver aud kidney disease-*, dyspepsia,
indigestion, weakness, nervous debility,
diseases of women, constipation, headache
impure. blood, etc., Athlophoros pills are
unequaled.

jBusiness
Property

For Sale!
Two large stores on lower

Third street, ; five stories
and basement. Suitable for
wholesale business purposes.
Immediate possession given.
For further particulars ap-
ply to

EDMUND RICE, JR.,

ARTICLE* •OF INCORPORATION OF THE
A Saint Paul . Collector Bureau. We, the
undersigned, do iiarnty associate ourselves to-
gether as a . corporation un<>r tae provisions
ot title two (2) of chapter th rty-four (81) of
the General Statutes ot the **ate of Minnesota.
UTS, and the sections applying to corporations
organised under said title and the net* suKpk*-
ra»*ntary thereto, and amendatory thereof, and do
hereby agree 11701 and adopt the followingArticles
of mc Tforation:

Artlrl.I. Tho name of this corperatien shall
be the . "Saint Paul Collection Bureau." The
general nature of the business of this corporation
shall be the c election, buying, selling aud dealing
n current' and delinquent accounts, buying, sell-
ing an- sling In personal securities, furnish:
its subicr Din with iniermation In regard te the
business standing cf partes, the issuing of a
monthly retailer*' protect ye reporter for the pro-

ton .of its subscribers and patrons agalust
parties who have had their credit impaired in
various ways.

And said corporation sh?»ll have power to buy,
sell or own real eslata so tar as may be necessary
in carrying on t» general business. The principal
place of transacting the bus. ness of said corpora-
ton shall be in the City of Saint Paul, in tho State
Of Minnesota.

Article , The time of the commencement of
this corporation shtll be the first clay of D Mem-
ber, A. D. ISStS, and the period of its coat nuance
shall be t':;rty ,3U) years from tint first day of De-
cember, .!*_(». •• ._••>.

Articlt 3. The amount of capital stock of this
corporation shall be twenty-five thousand dollars,
which shall he paid in m-wey or other property at

such tines and insuch uncmr us the Board of Di-
rectors shall direct.

Article 4. The highest amount of Indebtedness
or liabilityto which this e«'r»wra : ion shall at any
time be subjeot. shall be the »urn of tea thou-
sand d 'ar* (S10,C0»I. .

Ar cles. The g.m * and places of residence of
the pois.jus forming this corporation are, H. W.
Leonard, W. A. fcarr. L Leonard, .1. V. Merrill,
R. E. Leonard, B. P. Btberaud '.vtiuuel Neuman,
allot Saint Paul, In the County ot Ramsey and
state of Minnesota.

Article 6. The government of this corporation
and the manag m<si»tot its affairs shall be vested
in a board ot five Directors, three of whom shall
constitute a quorum and such officers and agents
a 1 such Board of Directors shall »l»:t or appoint.

the names of the first Board of li.rectors are.
E. W. Leonard. B. P. Baker, R. E. Leonard. I.
Leonard and S. Neuman. The aaid board shall
hold office until their *accessor are elected at the
fir.t annual meeting of the stockholders of this cor-
poration, as hereinafter provided for, and until
such successors shall have qualified.

Th- officers of this corporation shall be a Presi-
dent, a Vice President! a General Manager and a
Secretary and aTreasurer, aud the offices of Sec-
retary and Treasurer may be held by one person.
mill of Pres dent and General Manager may also
be held by one person. j *• ...

The annual meet n-. of the stockholders of this
corporation shall be held on the first Tuesday of

December in each year at the onlce ot this corpor-
ation.

Until the first Board ofDirectors have been elect-
ed at the first annual meut.ng of this corporation
and until suck board have c ected the omoers of
this corporation, E. W. l^onard shall be President
and General Manager. B. P. Baker Vice President
and R. B. Leonard Secretary and Treasurer. The
Board of Directors shall hoid their annual meet-
ingat the olfioe of the company on the first Tues-
day of December of each year, immediately after
the meeting of the stockholders and on the same
day. and such annual meet of D'rectors shall be
a meeting of the board as constituted by the elec-
tion of Directors at the stockholders meeting ot the
same day.

The Board of Directors at such annual meeting
shall elect irom their own number a President and
Vice President and shall appoint a General Mana-
ger, Secretary and Treasurer and such other of-
ficers and agents as they may deem uecetsary for
the transaction of the business of the company.

Ihe Board of Directors shall have power to es-
tablish by-laws. >._" •'

Iffor any reason there shall be a fa lure to elect
Directors by the stockholders or to elect erappoint
officers or agents by the Board of Directors upon
the days or at the meetings above herein specified
for such election or appointments, such elections
or appo-ntments may be held er made at any ad
journed meeting ot anoh yearly meet n_s or at any

auent regular or special meeting of said
stockholders or Directors respectively, to be called
and held in such manner ami at such times as
the by-laws may -prescribe: all Directors elected
by the stockholders, and all officers and a.ents

! elected and appointed by the D.re iters shall held
' their offices until their successors shall be duly
elected or appointed, provided that all effieers and
agents created by and in the discret on ot the Di-
rectors may in their discretion be abolished.

Ar*i\'e 1. The number and ameunt of the
share* of the capital stock of this corporation
shall be one thousand (1.000) shares of twenty-five
(.25) dollars each.

In testimony whoreof we have hereto subscribed
our names and affixed oar seals this thirtieth day
of November, ISSti. , •-- ,

Signed n presence of:
Hubert L. CASOBOTX,
L. B. Bcsca.

E.W.LEONARD, [Seal.l
Vf. A BARK. IS**l,
1. LEONARD, [Seal.
JOHN V. MERRILL, [Seal.
R. E. LEONARD. TSeaL'
B. P. BAKKR. [Seal.
SAMUEL NEUMAN, [Seal.]

1 STATE OF MINNESOTA. ).«
COUVTY of UAugzr, |

On the. SOlh day of November,lSß6,»efor» me per
sonally came E. W. Leonard, W. A. Barr, L Leon-
ard. John F. Merrill, •R. E. Leonard, B. P.
Baker, and Samuel Neuman, to •me well
known to be the same persons . de-scribed
in and who executed the foregoing articles
of ineorporat on, and severally acknowledged that
they executed the same as their free act and deed.
[Notarial Seal.] ROBERT L. COSGROVE.

?[?: Notary Public. Ramsey County, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I
Department of State. J
Ihereby certify that the within Instrument was

filed for record in this office on the 3d day of
\u25a0 December, A.D. 1886. at ll:S0o'cloek a. m..and was
dulyrecorded inBook P of Incorporations, on page
383, etc . FRED YON BAUMBACH,

Secretary of State.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. I
County or RAMSEY, j" __

OIFICK OF THI REGISTER OF DEEDS,
This is tocertify that the within instrument was

filed for reeoH Inthis office, at St. Paul on the
3rd day of December, A. D. 1886. at 11:40 o'clock
a. m.. and that the same was duly recorded in
Book D of Incorporations, pages 17U to 173, inclu-
sive. R. C. WILEY, Register of Deeds.

By J. P. Leitnee, Deputy.

, Confirmation of Assessment, for Stone
: .Siiewaib
" Office op th« Board op Public Works, ?
• Cityop St. Paul. Minn., Deo. 9, 1886. .
> The assessment of benefits, ' costs and ex-

I penses arising from the construction, relay-
, ing and repairing stone sidewalks, under con-
; tract of Charies and Henry Lauer (Estimate

' : No. I) for term beginning April1. 1886. and
1 ; ending Nov. 1. 1886, in the City of St. Paul,
i ! Minnesota, bavin? been completed- by the
• Board ofPublic Works in and for said city,

said -Board will meet at their office in said, city at 2p. in. on the 20tb day of Decern-. ' ber, A. D. 1886, to hear objections (If any) to
' j said assessment, at which time and place,

unless sufficient cause is shown to tbe con-

' trary, said assessment will be confirmed by
1 said Board.

The following- is a list of the supposed own-
-1 ers' names, a description of the property

in front of which walks bave been built, re-
laid or repaired and tbe amounts assessed

I against the same, to-wit:

| Sixth Street, North Side.

St Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and < ;
' .

description. Lot. Block. Benefits. A X Capebart Sly 5-6 0f.14 '4 $205 51
St Paul Real Estate and

Improvement Company,
Sly >_ of 15 4 198 91

' Same, Sly }_ of 16 4 200 4
_

Whitney &Smith's Addition to St Paul.
* ;\u25a0>.

, Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

' H Klein, W'ly %of 6 6 $180 76

• Ewlng &Chute's Subdivision of Lots 7, 8 and
9, Block 6, Wnitney & Smith's Ad-

tion to St Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits

Wm Dawson 1 $366 35
: Same 4' 173 93

Sixth Street South Side, ...
St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
1 description. Lot Block. Benefits

St Paul Real Estate and
Improvement Company
Ely 10 ft of 6 12 $40 95

Same. N'ly % of 5 12 $2u5 12
Wm H Vanderburgh (ex-

cept alley) 4 13 203 38

. . Fifth Street, North Side.

St Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

ETSkidmore 12 11 $186 35
Same, W ly >_ of 13 11 88 41

Filth Street South Side.

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Ambrose Pierce 4 18 $193 91
Same 5 18 193 94
Wiu Constans, W'ly J_ of

50 ft0f..., 3 18 6 06

Fourth Street South Side.
St Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

JosMctey ...6 25 $322 52
Sam'lCTatum 4 25 16132

Seventh Street, North Side.

Kittson's Addition to St PauL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

U Borer 5 26 $346 88
TO'Leary.... .6 26 329 82
A Piatt 7 26 829 82
Joha Itan , 8 26 828 34
Esuma Albreebt 5 25 827 82
J A and Wm Stees 6 25 55 50
DM Sullivan 7 25 823 2»
C A Mann 8 25 824 2
A Gotzlau 5 24 Jill 11
J Hu.lsick 6 21 3113 94
Jas Miduletou 7 24 333 94
UEiiess.. 8 24 333 N

Robert Street West Side.

St Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Blook. Benefits

St PuUi Raul Estate and
Improvement Couopuny, /'\u25a0''
Sly 3Of 16 4 $383 30

Jackson Street, East Side.

V.D. Walsh's Rearrangement St. Pn.iL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

Wm P O'Brien, N'ly >_ of 2 $lU9 21
Wm Dawson et al 3 16S 87
Same e t al 4 465 27

Jackson Street, West Side. "

Roberts & Randall's Addition to St PauL

Supposed owner and *description. Lot Block. Benefits
PhillipS Harris 14 . 15 $360 51
E Langevln 1 15 544 to

All•ajections to snld assessment must be
nana Iv writing and filed with the Clerk ot
said Board at least one day prior to said
meeting.

WTLLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

K. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Work*
345

Confirmation of Assessment for Wooden
Eriuge at Junction Payne Arenne

and Decatur Street

Oppici op the Board of Public Works, \
Cittof St. Paul, Mian., Dec. 7, 1886. {

Tbe assessment of ben ts, costs, and ex-
penses arising from the construction of a
wooden bridge at the junctiou of Payne
Av&nue and Decatur street, in the City of
St. Paul Miuuesora. having been completed
by the Board of Public Works in and for said
city, said Board will meet at their office in
said city, at 2p. m. on the 20th day of
December, A. D. 1886, to hear objections (if
any) to said assessment at which time and
place, unless sufficient cause is shown to the
contrary, said assessment will be confirmed
by said Board.

The following Is a list of the supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property ben-
efited and the amounts assessed against the
same, to-wit;

Irvine's Second Addition to St Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot Block. Benefits
John Anderson. 3 2 $9 50
Same 4 2 9 5J
J A Upham. Jr. 5 2 9 50
Edward Drewery.... 6 2 9 50
Same 9 2 9 50
Same 10 2 9 50
Same 11 2 9 50
Catherine Altben 12 2 9 50
Same 13 ~ 2 9 51
5ame........ 14 2 20 00

FHoffman.... 1 3 9 50
Same .....2 3 9 50
alary Foley ..3 3 9 50
ECBowen.... ..'4 3 9 50
Edward Drewery ....5 3 9 50
August Johnson. 6 3 9 50
Andrew W. Li berg. .... 7 3 9 50
John Berjrlund ......... 8 3 9 50
PhillipSchaber.... .9 3 9 50
Hy Justus etal 10 3 34 00
Sameetal 11&12 3 8100
Pat Doherty 9&10 4 • 27 75
Henry Schaber 1 7 28 50
JGRoirers 2 7 9 50
TkeoHamm 3 7 9 50
Same 4 7 9 50
Ellen Hosenqulst 5 7 9 50
Geo Anderson 1 6 9 00
Louis P Stormquist 2 6 9 00
Peter Nelson ..3 6 6 00

All objections to said assessment must be '
made in writing and filed witb tbe Clerk of
said Board at least one day prior to said meet-
ing. WILLIAMBARRETT, President
Official:

U. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Work*.
":\u25a0\u25a0•**': '-'

:: ''- \u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0 343-45

PENSIONS.
Claims for Pension Successfully Prosecuted fo«

Soldiers, their Widows, Orphan* and
De,*. orient Relatives.

INCREASE OF PENSIONS SPECIALTY.
Three Years' Service In the Union Army and

Ten Years' Experience in the U. S. Pension Bureau
at Washington, D. C,

As Chief of Division and Principal Examiner, havespecially fitted the underslaae fer this work.
No fee charged unless successful.
JOHN DAY SMITH,

NO. 42 THIRDSTREET SOUTH, (Reams 12 and 13.)
*». A- ft>l SO2. HINNGSWQUC. MIMH.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF THE
Rainy Lake River and Southwestern Railway

Company. To all to whom these presents shall
come: . Be itknown that the undersigned persons
forthe purpose of associating themselves together
and forming a corpiration under and by virtue of. the laws of the State ox Miinjsota. and more es-
pecially under and by virtue ot title one (1) of

; chapter thirty-four (34) of the General Statute" of
• aaid state and the several acts amendatory

thereof, have adopted and do hereby adopt Arti-
" I cles of Incorporation, as follows:
\u25a0 Article 1. The corporate name of the corpora-
• I tion shall be The Rainy Lake River and South-( 1 western Railway Company. The general nature
I 1 of the business of the corporation is and shall be, I to survey, locate, construct, maintain, operate
,' and own a railway, with one or more tracks or

! lines of road, and the equipment therefor, with
I ; all necessary side-tracks and turn-outs, and all

machine shops, warehouses, storehouses, eleva-
" tors, depots, station houses, factories, buildings,
' I structures, erections and appurtenances necessary
1 and convenient for the management, equipment
• j ana operation of said railway from a point on the
• jwest bank of Rainy Lake river, south of the Lake

I of the Woods, at the mouth ot Rainy Lake river.
, j in the County of Beltrami and State of Minnesota,

j in a southwesterly direction toward Bismarck,
;in the Territory of Dakota, with
j such branches, turn outs and lat-; teral lines as may be fonnd nec-
etsary or expedient for the con-ve ilent transaction of its business.
The principal place of transacting the business
of this corporation is and shall be at the village
of La Cresoeut, in the county of Houston and
state of Minnesota, but the director! are hereby
eniiovered to remove the general office of the
corporation from time to time to any point on the

! line of road as they may deem necessary or
j proper.

Art cle 2. This corporation shall commence on
the fifteenth day of November, A. D. 18*6, and1 shall continue for a period of fiity (50) years., Article 3. The capital stock of this corporation
Is five hundred thousand (.dW.OOO.OO) dollars fiveper cent, of which shall be paid in at the time ofsubscribing the same and the remainder in install-
ments not exceeding ten (10) per centum at any
one time, as ordered by the board of rectors.

Article 4. The highest amount of indebtednessor liab.lity to which said corporation shall at auy
time be subject, exclusive of its indebtedness se-
cured by mortgage of its property, shall be one
hundred thousand (SIOO,OOO 00) dollars.

Article 5. - The names and places of residence
of the persons composing th s a social. on are as
follows; Nathan Mjr.ck, St. Paul. Minnesota:
George J. Johnson, La Crosse. Wisconsin; Martin
T. Moore, La Crosne. Wisconsin: Elbert E. Buck-
ingham, La Crosse, Wiscons n; La. c Holmes, La
Crosse, Wisconsin; Henry A. Salzer. La Crosse,
Wisoonsin; Abram H. Looney. La Crosse, Wiscon-
sin; James H. A. Ginder, La Crosse, Wisconsin;
Ezekiel Clarke. La Cro ise, Wisconsin; Volney A.
Bigelow. La Crosse, Wisconsin; Charles Franz.
La Crosse. Wisconsin; AlfroU Harr'- n La Crosse.
Wisconsin: John P. Richmond, La C >sse, Wis-
consin; Samuel Y. Hyde. La Cms**. vViscoastn;
Francs M. Egbert, La Cros.e, Wisconsin; William
Crooks, at. 1 ail, M.unasoia; Frank 3. Walker.
La Crosse, Wisconsin.

Article 6. The first board of directors of this
corporation shall consist of the following named
persons, viz: Nathan Myrick, Geo g J. Johnson,
Martin T. Moore, It'e Holmes, Htuiy A. Salzer,
Kzekiol Clarke. . a jes H. A. Giuder, Charles
Franz and Abram a. Looney, who snail hold their
offices as such until the first Tuesday of June,
188" or until their successors are eiected. The
oil c :r? of said corporation shall be a president,
vice president, secretary, treasurer and a com-
mittee of five(5) who shall be elected annuiily
by the board of directors. The government Mthe
corporation and the management of its &"rs
shall be vested in a board of nine (9) directors,
who shall be elected by the stockholdersannually on the first Tuesday of June in each year
hereafter and shall hold their office until the.r
successors are el- cted. Nathan Myrick shall be
pres dent; Gejrg J. Johnson, vice president-;
James H. A. G dr. secretary; Lafe Holmes,
treasurer, and tle^r, A. Salzer, Martin T. Moore,
Charles Franz, Abram H. Looney and Ezekiel
Clarke a committee.

Article T. The capita! stock of this corporation
shall be div did into ten thousand (10,0o0) snares
of fifty (58) dollars each.

In witne*s wiiere.f we have hereunto sat our
hands and seals this Ist day of Novembjr, A. D.
188(1.

NATHAN MYRICK, [Seal.]
GKO. J. JOHNSON, [seal.]
MARTINT. MOORE, I eal.J
ELBERT K. BUCKINGHAM, [seal.l
LAKE HOLMES. Seal.[
HEN V. SALZER, Seal.l
AB: M 1. LOONEY. Seal.
JAMt. .a. A, Gl 'V "R, [Seal.
EZ, lELCLAi. E [Seal.]
VOiN-:y a. BIGL-uW, heal. JCil.ti<LE.<) FRANZ, [Seal.!
ALFRED HARRUON, Seal.]
JOHN P. RICHMOND. [Ssal.J
SAMUEL Y. HYDE, [Seal.]
FRANCIS VI. EGBERT, [Seal.]
WM. CROOKS. [Seal.
FRANKS. WALKER, [Seal.]

STATE OF WISCONSIN. 1
Count y ok la Crosse, )sa
Be itremembered tn.it on the Ist day of No-

vember, A. D. 1886, before me, a notary
,- übiic, personally appeared tho a'>ove
named George J. Johnson. Martin T. Moore,
albert E. Buckingham, I afe Holmes, Henry A.
Salzer, Abram H. Looney, mines H. A. Ginder,
.'./ekiel Clarke, Volney A. Kigelow, Charles
rranz, Alfred Harrison, John P. liclimona. Sam-
uel t. Hyde. Francis M. K birt aud Frank S.
Walker, each of them to me wail known to be tbe
same persons >.h» signed and ex*u el the ire-
going Articles ot Incorporation and did each for
himself duly acknowledge thai he so executed the
same of n.s own free will, and tor the uses and
purposes therein mentioned.

[Notarial -eaL] MARTIN BEItGH,
Notary Public, La Crosse County, Wisconsin.

STATE OF WISCONSIN. I
County or La Crosse, f&s

office OF Clerk OF Circuit Court.
I, Charles Kurtenacker, clerk of tha Circuit

Court ol the couuty of La Cro«se, in the state of
Wisconsin, the sa.d court ben a court of record
and having a seal, do hereby certify that Mart n
Burgh, Esquire, whose name pears su'oscr bod
to the an. exed instrument, was, at the dare
tliere f. a Notary Public w.tlun and for said state.
c .ido.g n said county, duly appointed and quail-
iled, and empowered by the "laws of said .-tato to
administer oaths, take acknowledgements of deeds,
and perform such oticr dut-« 9 as by the law of
nations or according to com- c al usage may be
performed by notaries public; ,ud tnat to his acts
and attestations as such, full faith and credit are
and ought to be given in court and out. Ifurther
certify that I verily believe said signature, pur-
port.ng to be h.s, is genuine: that the seal thereto
attached is a correct impression of his official
seal, and that sa.d instrument is executed and ac-
knowledged according to the laws of said state.

In witness whereof, I hare hereunto -t my
«and and affixed hj sea, of said court, at the
court house .n the city of La Crosse, in said county
and state, on this 3d day of November, A. D. 188(3.

[seal.] CHARLES KtJKTENACKER.
Clerk of Circuit Court.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I
_

County of Ramsey, i
Be it remembered that on this 4th day of No-

vember. A. D. 18S(>, personally appeared before
aie. W lliam Crooks and Nathan Myrek, to me
well knows to be the same individuals whose
names are signed to the above foregoing instru-
ment, and tbey acknowledged that tbey signed
the same freely and voluntarily for the uses
there n expressed.

[Notarial seal.] M. M. WILLIAMS,

--' t«v . \u25a0;• Notary Publ.c for Minnesota.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I sg
k Department of state, ( ;

I. red yon Baumbach, Secretary of State of
the tate of Minnesota, do hereb> cert. >- that I
have compared the forego ng copy with the orig:
aal thereof, in my office, ot Art. of Incorpora- ,
tion of the Rainy Lake River &. Southwestern '
Ua.lway Company, and that said copy is a true >

and correct transcript ef said original, and of the '•whole thereof. I
In testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto set my I

band and affixed the great seal of the state, at
the capitol in St. Paul, on this Ist day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 18811.

I Great I FRED YON BAUMBACH,
I of State, J Secretary of State. '

STATE OF MINNESOTA. » 'Department of State, j
Ihereby certify that the within instrument was ,

filed for record in this office, on the 29th day of '
November, A. D. 1886, at 2 o'clock p. m., and was
duly recorded in book P of Incorporations, on
page 357. etc. FRED YON BAUMBACH. !

SeTPt- \u25a0<* ->te.

[ADVERTISEMENT. J,
U. S. Engineer Office, I '

DULUTH. Minn.. November 13, 1886. ( '
Sealed proposals. in tr pi aa, will be received '

at this office, until 12 o'clock noon of Decern -r 13, :
1836, at wn.ch tme and place they will be opened. !
fordredging inSuperior Bay and Saint Louis Bay, !
Wiscoos n. The United States reserves the rig-t <

to reject any or all bids. Blanks on which pro- <
posals must .. c made, containing instructions and <
rpeciflcations, may be obtained upon appl cation '
to JAMES B. QUINN,
317-320-declO-ll Captain of Engineers. U. S. A.

[ADVERTISEMENT.] I
U. S. ENGINEER office, I 1

DULUTH, Minn.. November 13, 1886. ( 1
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be received

at this office, until 2 o'clock p. m. of December 13. (
1886. at which time and place they will be opened,
or dredging in Harbor at Grand Marais, Minn.

The United States reserves the right to reject any ,
or all b ds. Blanks, on which proposals must be
c a le, containing instructions and specifications.
may be obtained upon applicat on to >

JAMBS B. QUINN,
317-320-declO-ll Captain of Engineers, U. S. A

OSBORNE'S ]

moral BOILER;
1

For House Heatinsr is uneqnaled for '
Economy, Efficiency and Durability -
for Private .Residences, Churches and
School Houses. Write to

E. F. OSBORNE, ;
Corner i ifth and Rosabel streets,

ST.' PAUL, MINK. ••\u25a0\u25a0 J
CHEAPEST ~BOOK~STORE i

IN THE NORTHWFS-v \u0084.-. <

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
UWariaa aad Parcels ef Books bought. Beat 'for catalogue. (

B. F. LEASE & CO.,
MM mmjC Tni^d Street. • ST. >ACTU 1

Conflrmation of Assessment for Sewer
on Jacks n Street

.
Office op the Board of Public Works, I

Cixr.OF St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 7, 1886. J
The assessment of benefits, costs and ex-

penses arislna from the construction of a
sewer on Jackson street, between Tenth

j(10th) street and Eleventh (11th) street,
lu.tbe City of St. Paul, Minnesota, having
been completed by the Board ofPublic Works,
in and . for said city, said Board willmeet at
their office in said city at 2 p. m., on the
20th day of December, A. D. 1886, to hear ob-
jections (if any) to said assessment, at which
time and place, unless sufficient cause is
shown to the coutrary, said assessment win
be confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of the property
benefited and the amounts assessed against
the same, to-wit:

Constans' Addition to St PauL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits

Wm Constans 2 $43 75
I Same 3 43 73, Same 4 43 7.
j Same 5 43 75

i Same _
43 75

Same... 7 43 71
Same 8 43 7.
Same..... 9 43 75
Same 10 43 7f
Same .....11 43 73
Same '. 12 43 71
Same.. 13 70 0(

Roberts &Randall's Addition to St PauL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot Block. Beneflti

Russel Blakely 14 7 $87 50
Same 13 7 87 50

! Same 12 7 87 50
i Same 3 7 87 5(

Wm P Hamer 2 7 87 54
TheoTSchuimeier 1 7 87 50

J B Cook. Commencing on Easterly
line of Jackson street, 340 feet N'ly
from NE corner of Jackson and
Tenth streets; thence NE'ly at right
angles to Jackson street to a point
15 ft W'ly of W'ly line of. Temper-
ance street, in Borup's addition to
St. Paul; thence N'ly parallel with
said W'ly line of Temperance street
62 ft. more or less, to a point 15 ft
W'ly of NE'lycorner of land of Wm
Constans, descriled in deed from W
F vi son and wife to said Con-
stans, Oct. 17, 1878, recorded In
book deeds, pa 509; t hence Ss3>_
degW along N'ly line ol said Con-
stans' land to Ely line of Jackson
street 896 ft N'ly from N E corner
cf Jackson and Tenth streets;
thence Sly alonir said Ely line of
Jackson street to begining (except
Temperance street) $52 51
All objections to said assessment must b«

made in writing and tiled w tn tbe Clerk 01
said Board at least one day prior to said meek
ing. WILLIAMBARREIT, President
Official:

R. L. AN.Clerk Board of Publio Works
343-45

Confirmation of Assessment for Sewer
on Marshall kirn.

Officeof the Board ofPublic Works. J
Cur or St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 7, 1886. J

The assessment of benefits, costs and ex-
penses arising from the construction of a
sewer on Marshall Avenue, from Kent
street to St. Albans street in the City of
St. Paul. Minnesota, having been completed
by the Board of Public Works iv and for said
city, said Board will meet at their office in
said . ity at 2 p. m. on the 20tb day oi
December, A. D. 1886, to hear objections (if
any) to said assessment, at which time and
place, unless sufficient cause is sbown to the
contrary, said assessment will be confirmed
by said Board. nj____9

The following is a list of the supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property
benefited, and the amounts assessed against
the same, to-wit:

Maekubin & Marshall's Addition to St Paul

Supposed owner and
description. Lot Block. Beneflti

St Paul Workingmen's
BuildingSociety 30 26 $4167

Same 29 26 4167
Jas Costello.... 28 26 4167
Same 27 26 4167
John W Shannahan 23 26 41 67
A V Teeple 25 26 4167
Louis Kohlman 24 26 4167
Henrietta M Davidson... 23 26 4167
John Hassleuu 22 26 4167
H Greve 21 26 4167
Wm P Pieper 20 26 41 67
Same 19 26 41 67
OEMunson.. 18 26 4167
Susan S Karrington 17 26 4167
W C Farrington. 16 26 41 67

Woodland Park Addition to St. PauL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Martha B Stephenson 1 2 $74 SO
Mary M Gutsche 2 2 52 75
John F Gutscne 3 2 52 75
WGPark.... 4 2 52 75
Sime 5 2 62 75
John F Smith 6 2 52 75
Julia Meyers 7 2 62 75

W Copley 8 2 52 75
Julia Meyers 9 2 52 75
E J Hodgson 10 2 52 75
Same....; 11 2 74 90

Holcombe's Addition to St. PauL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot Block. Benefits

James H Smith 1 1 $42 20
TBMrrrett 2 1 42 20
Same.... 3 1 42 20
The Union Cottage C0.... 5 1 42 20
Christian R Biegler 6 1 42 20
MACoiter 7 1 42 20
Sane... ..8 1 42 20
5ame....... ....9 1 21 10

Munro's Subdivision of Block 17, Moss' Oul
Lots, St. PauL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits

Protestant Orphan Asylum.... 1 $12 20
Same .....2 42 20
Same 3 42 20
Same 4 42 20
Same. 5 42 20
Same 6 42 20
Same 7 10 38

Smith &Lott's Out Lots, St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Beneflti

C E Dickt-rmann (except Igle-
bart and St. Albans streets). 12 $105 5

Swift's Subdivision of Lots 10 and 11, Smith
&Lott's Out Lots, St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot Block. Benefits

Mary E Ives et al 24 3 $54 86
Sameetal 23 3 42 20
Sameetal 22 3 42 20
Sameetal 21 3 42 20
Sameetal .20 3 42 20
5ameeta1.......... 19 3 42 20
Sameetal 18 3 42 20
Sameetal 17 3 42 20
Sameetal 16 3 42 20
Sameetal ..15 3 42 20
Sameetal 14 3 42 20
Sameetal 13 3 42 29

All objections to said assessment must be
Bade in writing and filed with tbe Clerk of
said Board at least one day prior to said
meeting.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Beard ofPublio Work*.
343-45

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAM-
sey—

he State of Minnesota to J. P. Harvey, defendant:
Ton ate hereby summoned to be and appear be-

fore the undersigned, one of the Justices of the
Peace in aad for said county, on the 30th day of
December, 1836. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at
my office in the City of St. Paul, Insa.d county, to
answer te Isaac Tuteur and Joseph Tuteur, in a
civilaction.

Should yea fail to appear at the time and place
aforesaid, judgment willbe rendered against yon
upon the evidence adduoed by said Isaac Tuteui
and Joseph Tuteur for such sum as they shall
•how themselves entitled to. - \u25a0

Given under myhand this 26th day ot November,
a. D. 1886.

S. Y. HANFT. Justice of the Peace.
• nov26-4

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF HENNE*
pin. District Court. Fourth Judicial District

In the matter ef the assignment of Jacob Rosen-
thal, insolvent.
Notice is hereby given that Jacob Rosenthal, of .

the City of Minneapolis, in said county and state,
lias by deed in writingdated tec. 1. 1886. made »
general assignment to the undersigned of all his
property not exempt by law from levy and sale oa
fieout on for the benefit ofall his creditors, with-
sat preferences, who •\u25a0 shall file releases as pro-
vided by law. 1. . . • ,\u25a0 \u25a0

Allclaims must be verified and presented to theundersigned ; for ; allowance within twenty (20)
lays.'; ..*' -.

Dated Minneapolis, Dec. 3, 1886.
C. WEIGHT DAVISON,

Assignee.
'•*« *nnnaa. Attarmmn or _______\u25a0_____, eft*


